
Instructions for your Instructions for your Instructions for your Instructions for your Released Time displayReleased Time displayReleased Time displayReleased Time display    

    

1.1.1.1. Please include all of the display materials enclosed Please include all of the display materials enclosed Please include all of the display materials enclosed Please include all of the display materials enclosed 

in this packet on your display board.in this packet on your display board.in this packet on your display board.in this packet on your display board.    

    

2.2.2.2. You will need to glue the display materials to your You will need to glue the display materials to your You will need to glue the display materials to your You will need to glue the display materials to your 

display board.display board.display board.display board.    

    

3.3.3.3. The program name (Released Time Bible Program) The program name (Released Time Bible Program) The program name (Released Time Bible Program) The program name (Released Time Bible Program) 

shoushoushoushould be at the top of your display board. The ld be at the top of your display board. The ld be at the top of your display board. The ld be at the top of your display board. The 

other elements can be placed at your discretion.other elements can be placed at your discretion.other elements can be placed at your discretion.other elements can be placed at your discretion.    

    

4.4.4.4. You will want to fill in the remaining space on You will want to fill in the remaining space on You will want to fill in the remaining space on You will want to fill in the remaining space on 

your display with photos or other materials from your display with photos or other materials from your display with photos or other materials from your display with photos or other materials from 

your Released Time that will draw attention so your Released Time that will draw attention so your Released Time that will draw attention so your Released Time that will draw attention so 

visitors will stopvisitors will stopvisitors will stopvisitors will stop at your table to look at them. at your table to look at them. at your table to look at them. at your table to look at them.    

    

5.5.5.5. As visitors stop to look at your display, engage As visitors stop to look at your display, engage As visitors stop to look at your display, engage As visitors stop to look at your display, engage 

them in conversation about the Released Time them in conversation about the Released Time them in conversation about the Released Time them in conversation about the Released Time 

Bible Program with the intent of signing up Bible Program with the intent of signing up Bible Program with the intent of signing up Bible Program with the intent of signing up 

children for the program and enlisting volunteers children for the program and enlisting volunteers children for the program and enlisting volunteers children for the program and enlisting volunteers 

to serve.to serve.to serve.to serve.    


